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"A stone i lu-Hv- and the
sand is weighty; but ft fool's
writth H heavier thnn them lth."

Commander IVary sailed July
"., from North Sydney, Nova

Scotia, in his Arctic steamer
"Roosevelt" on his search for the
north pole.

An Indianapolis pirl had been
dreaming for several weeks that
tlie was Roing to meet a tragic
death and last Tuesday she got
married.

Peary has struck out for the
north "xle, Dowie is goingto Par-

is, and now if Carrie Nation will
go somewhere we will have no-

thing to fear but the yvllow fe-

ver.

Milwaukee policemen found a

minister with three living wives.
There is no telling what a man
has until he is searched. Mil-wauke- e

policemen have a reputa-
tion for carefullness.

When a fellow tells you
the Democratic party has a
bright future you will be safe to
bet that he owns an electric light
plant and expects to be a candi-

date for something himself.

A man is in jail in Indianapolis
for throwing his wife out of the
second story window. He is
charged with criminal negli-
gence, lie forgot that there was
another story higher up with
windows in it.

The verdict of requital In the
Farris booelingcase will surprise
no one. Hut in the minds of the
people he is just as guilty as he
was before the trial. His politi-
cal doom is sealed. If he thinks
otherwise let him be a candidate
for

A scrap on the public streets
may be a wonderful display of
courage in the mind of those en
gaged in it, especially in the mind
of the aggressor, but to the looker-

-on it is but a manifestation of
brute force, and lacks every ele-

ment of good moral courage.
Such exhibitions ought to be
suppressed promptly and the
participants made to understand
their place in the community.

Prof. A. L. Ives, county super-
intendent of public ncltools, fav-

ors the Tribune with the "re-
vised course of study for the ru-

ral and graded schools and for
approved high wcImmiW in the
the state of Missouri," which he
has adopted as the "official
course of study for the public
tsi hoolsof Hates Co." H recom-

mends that school hoard meet
hism and adopt this course for
their districts. We trust the

of the county
will b complied

with so us to put all schools in the
county in lino for the best school
work possible.

OUU STATU UMVE1WITY.

The general announcement
'bulletin of the Missouri Univer-
sity for l'.KTi o, says the next ses
sion of the university begin
Sept. IJ, l'.KCi. Entrance exam
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(nations will Ins held Sept. 11, 12,

nnd 1.1. Tills Is tho oldest edu-

cational Institution of this rank
west of the Mississippi river. lt
legnl existence dates from Feb-
ruary 11, 1H;5H, and its doors have
loen open ever since (except a

sliort time during tho civil war)
to nil who seek tt liberal educa-
tion along university lines.

Tho faculty consists of ir
tonchers and officers. During
the last session 11):! students
were enrolled; 102 counties, II
states and IS) foreign countries
were represented in this num
ber. There is no charge for tui-

tion, and tho facilities for a poor
man to attain his ambition as to
education is not surpassed, pro-
bably not equalled, at any other
like institution in America.

Here a man can equip himself
for agriculture and mechanical
arts, mining, law, medicine, en-

gineering, or the practical duties
of teaching and the common bus-
iness activities of life.

We suggest to our young read
ers who contemplate an advrnc-e- d

step In education, that they
write to the University Publish-
er, Columbia, Mo., for full infor-
mation as to the university or
any one of its various depart
ments.

Ifce CflBsty Court's Action,

After mature deliberation and
and a thorough investigation of
the question of drainage, as ap
plied to the Marais des Cygnes
river bottoms, the County Court
voted unanimously in favor of the
proposition. This ought to set-

tle the matter and all the people

unite in one solid hearty effort to

carry tlie proposition through to
a successful issue.

The County Court is com posed

of farmers and land owners. All

of them are men of sound, prac
tical common sense, good judg-
ment, and are heavy tax payers.
We do not believe they would
place a tax upon their noighlsirs
unless they honestly believed
such tax would inure to the bone-ti- t

of such neighbors. They have
satisfied themselves that this re-

sult will follow their act and are
perfectly willing to let subse-
quent events prove the correct-
ness of the position they have
taken. That their judgment will
be amply vindicated, the writer
has not the slightest doubt.

The actum of the Court how-

ever, may not be final. There is
opposition. This will now pit-babl- y

take definite shape. A
lawyer or lawyers will be con-

sulted. He or they will give them
learned advice as to what they
can do for a fee. The bigger
the fee the better the lawyer.
Some kind of a suit, (probably
an injunction) will be commenc
ed, and defered from term to
term while the lawyers study up
what to do next, and finally the
case will 1k tried and lout to the
opposition. Of course the court
or jury, and possibly lsth, made
eight or ten closely written
type writer foolscap page of
errors, and an apisuil will le
taken. In alsiut two years the
case will be again lost to the op
position.

In the meantime three or four
years of overflows have destroy-
ed as many years of pnmiierity
and nothing ha been done but
nelles exis'nse and delay ere
ated. Then ierhap, the ditch
will be dug and the people wake
up to the fact that they have been
feeding a lot of lawyers on the
fat of the land, while they wen
getting poorer every year and
len forced to let their land go
to pay nt and lawyers fees.

We don't know that this course
will be pursued, we hope it wont
Hut if it is, the results we point
out are a sure to follow a that
tii(ie roll on. Tli'w is our opin-
ion. It don't font the tender out
cent, therefore it is i lenp. Hut
it is an opinion that will vusli. It
is all wool and a yurd wide, and
will Ih justified by the court of

J the Stiitc of Missouri.

Washington letter.
The Democrat expect to make

valuable capital out of the depart
mental scandals for use in the
Congressional election next, year,
according to a prominent Demo-

cratic representative in Congress
who Is now in Washington.

This exponent of tho principles
of Democracy declare, tluit the
Republican party will be held ac-

countable for the peculations and
wrong doing of Individuals who
have tarried in their operations
in the government service. In
his opinion the Democrat will
have a winning issue in the old
cry of "Turn the rascals out."
The administration however, is
proceeding actively to discover
the irregularities of tho govern-
ment individual public servants
and to rid the service of those
whose dishonesty or incompe-
tency make them unfit for their J

position. The flash-ligh- t thnt
was raised over the intimations
of improper actions on the part
of the employes and officials of
the Geological Survey, has sub
sided into nothing. The persons
with the exception, who were
charged with using information
obtained at the expense of the
government for furthering the
interests of the Mining World, a
Chicago scientific journal and
for their own pecuniary profit,
have disclaimed receiving pay-

ment of any of the articles pur-
ported to have been written by
them. Several of the employes,
whose names appear on the
Journal as "special editors" have
also declared that such use of
their names was made without
their permission, and that they
performed no services whatever
for the journal and gave it no ad-

vantage over any other 'magazine
or newspaper, in the use of in-

formation collected at the govern
ment's expense. Should this
question Ik? considered of suftici
ent importance to require an In-

vestigation by the Keep commis-
sion, the employes of tin? survey
interested declare that no
grounds will be found for tho re-

cent insinuations of irregulari-
ties among the survey forces in
this connection.

The effort made to manufac-
ture a sensation in connection
with the Weather Hureau's main-
tenance of an observatory at Mt.
Weather, Va., in the Hlue Kidge
Mountains, has likewise come to
naught. Prof. Willis I Moore,
chief of the bureau, specifically
denies the charge made against
the service over which he pre-
sides. This observatory has
been authorized by Congress for
five years and the national law
making body has' boon fully ad-

vised of the work performed
there. Secretary Wilson's vis-

its to the stations have not been
pleasure jaunts, but official vis
its of inspection, and the observ-
atory does not entertain "guests"
at the government's extM'tme, af
ter the manner of a summer re-

sort, as was charged.
A cablegram has been receiv

ed by Secretary WiUon from
John Hyde, former statistician
of the Agricultural department,
stating that Mr. Hyde, who is

it

H. V.

now In Kngland, will return to
Washington tube a witness lie-for- e

the grand jury which Is
the cotton report

scandals.
The employes of the (migration

bureau dealing, with the admis-
sion and exclusion of Chinese
are having trouble with the en-

forcement of the laws, according
to an official of the bureau, ow-

ing to the fear of the employes,
that they may be considered over-enlou- s"

in the discharge of their
duties. The trouble it attributed
in tome quarter to the recent or-

der of the President admonishing
the inspectors with regard to apply-
ing the law. The inspectors are
using extreme caution in approach-
ing the Chinamen who make appli-
cation for admission to the United
States and if the applicant main-

tains a haughty demeanor and de-

clares that he is a merchant or stu-

dent or a member of any other of
the exempt classes he is passed
with scarcely a perfunctory exami-- n

a tion. Commissioner General
Sargent, of the immigratioa bu-

reau, is of the opinion that Con.
gress will be called upon for Legis-

lation relative to this subject which
will operate with better success.

Traffic Death.
Miss May Carroll daughter of

M. V. Carroll editor of the Ku-rnli-

of Sedalia, Mo., met with
a tragic ending of her life last
Friday afternoon. She was
driving from her home at her
Grand father, Phillip Carroll's
to Spruce with two little neigh-

bor girls and in raising an um-

brella the horse became frighten-
ed and started on a run down a
rocky hill on the road and in try-
ing to lift the children out of
the buggy to save their lives she
lost her buktnov and fell over the
dashboard anil at th' horses
heels and was literally kicked to
death. The scalp was torn away
and lier head and Issly terribly
bruised. She diisl Friday night.
Neither of the children were
hurt.

Her funeral was conducted by
Kev. Fr. Murphy of this city,
Sunday afternoon, according to
the rituul of his church, of which
deceased was a faithful and de-

vout member.

KEITH
Mi Utt I'urrvr visited M!

A(Ij;! Wntson Wumlsy.
llev. ittitmnn from lon-n- . who I

vlltln relative near i;iuiv.
ptvfu-lui- l at tli Urn v ley rhurvlt
Suiulay nlKlit.

Fred Moeer returned Sunday
nlsht from a week outing.

Jamie Kmid nnd "! ooIhoii onk
hnd a nlltflit mix-u- p while lie was
cutting IrtliO", roiiKeqtiently Iw Una a
lwll- - Mwollfti litre. Utile Sain- -

on Whvutlv irliil to whip newt of
bumble ! nnd lie couldn't ws for
Heveral day.

Mr. and Mr. J. il. Itorrou nnd
dmiKhter Ituth. went to Foster Hut-unla-

rvtiiruliitf htimlay.
About the boldet atenllnjr w

hove henril of Intel wn two inea
our neltflilor turkey In

lirornl iliiyllxiit. They d In
getting three.

Hum. McCoy wn around Friday
vlliln;r old frlemU. Charley lis
lnvti ftrltiil on the K C Southern. He
U laid on for li while, having Imi-i- i Ik
the hoHpltnl nt Knnait City evernl
week with a burnt iirm.

Mr J I'.lip-r- t met mot her, Mr
Frank. vUlteil Mr HoetsT Frldiiy.

llev riintiuiiiH of Ka li Hlit. I or
jtunUlnir it wliitflnj iim nt Iteavley,
that will meet i'iiediiy night.

During the entire week you will have an onnort unity to
hiit determined to clean up winull lot and excesH Htock

order to close them out quickly. Sale cIqm.-- h S.ttiirdny

WtlMKN'M MCSt.lN lUtAWKKS of tfoo-- l ipuality.w Ith
deep ruMIe, uinbri lla nt le, I 7fextraordinary value at

WOMKNX llltAWKKH, iimbn-ll- ntyl" deep rutlle,
trimmed w ith row of emUrohlery or lace nnd nliilntr
to match. Werv eunlly worth .VK:. IQP
(Vara nee OJv

WOMKN'H Dli.xWKKM of iiiukIIii trimmed
with lace l- u- rt ion. a :i'e. value 29c

WllMK.VH liUAWKKS, fine rnmbrle daintily I rl mined
wild lnii nnd embroidery, good v allien nt ilJlP
TV. Iim'Iih.' nt , Ou

WHIU; MI'SI.IN T.TTKATH of giMl Ualily,
ihi-- fto'iuci', finbroldi ry trimmed, worth (Mir
tl.2j. Mluc.il to JOb

E.' '""1

it Su
says tlie doctor to many of his l.tdy patients, because

know cf any medicinal treatment that will positively
Cure womb or ovarian troubles, except the surgeon's knife.

That such a medicine exists, however, lias been proved
by the wonderful cures pcrformcJ on diseased women,
In thousands of cases, by

VIHE
OF 5A
9

ITrOURES WOMD DIGEASE.
It has saved the lives of thousands f weak, sick

women, and has rescued thousanJs of others from a
melancholy lifetime of chronic invalidism. It will '.eyre
you, If , you will only give it a chance. tTryJt,

Soli at every drug store in gr.oo bottles

WRITE US A LETTER
VMt Mtia all tialditr nt writs nt
Mly m4 araaklr, la Irtotrst too 1-

SatHag ail your nnini4 rbla. WavllI wad rmadTlc
(la vlata. alil !(, how to
caralavab AiIIimi Idin AiItimitt!?(., TtM Ckaaaoo Madkisa Co
CaaUaaooe, Vcsa.

tirnncliiia t'ol wn vcurn old
Monday, the 7th. A nuniU-- r of old
friend helSNil her celebrate, tnklnu
tfM'lr illnm-rw- . wcra dorrr we
couliln't le one of them, n we have
hnd tlie plenMiirp of lieltiiuir tirnnil-m- n

eek-lirnt- e cv-ri- birthday.
Koine iiuiv think w enjoy rhilllnir

till hot weather. The chill are
really not ho Imd n wnrtw-- d

up after the chill leave.
From whnt we rnn hear the ma

jority of the country eople arc lint
In favor of n atreet fair or carnival.
bu'. If the Itlch HlH jnnple have one
inont all will go.

SrSKIHMC.

L0NE0AK.
I'hurle Jtooth wn In I'.lch HlH

with a lond of hojr Saturday.
(irant St Inc. I'enrl Boinar and Ja

IJ)ewer traJliiRln Ulcli HHISat-urdn- y.

Homer Jenkln wn niowiiitf wwd
n round hi jdaiv Monday.

Snl Kdwardu ha Ixi-i- i otithealck
lUt the pruit few day.

Severn! around her are trvlujrta
plow for wlieat tmt It U pretty wet.

John Bilker him twit doing eoiue
road work la Uhs neh;hborliool the
punt ft'W day.

John K a m in wn In I'.lch Hill on
tiUHliie lint Monday.

John Ijiecoun-c- , of Cedar county,
I tip on a vImU to friend and rela-
tive nt prvttctit.

Wm Nne wn nround the Hrt of
tlie week with oiim part lew lookiiiK
nt nonie farm.

John Knuini 1 doing aome caren
ter work for Chn r Hit
week.

I'l.ow Pov

(ilLLAM.
The Burk loy. Ilvlns nt Foter,

hud n time In the New Hume nclgh-liorhoii- il

the lat of lat wit-- with
tlH-l- r tea til tlireher. v The road
were oft and very muddy nnd In
goluK up the tecp hill went of New
Home tlw rnlne broke down and
tliey wen detaluiit wvernl hour,
but Anally Kot up tho hill and went
ta their w ay rvJoUliiK.

Mr. Bidi tioodwtn. we lire told,
rut tl wcnil on emh aide of the iu
brldjp". which wn nevded badly.
Wonder Why Hob llcliliett did Hot
cut t)iMM iU lonif aifo.

nrc tdd that F M ('. road-nvrrwe- r

wet of Hl'laui, ha Ut-- do-till- !

otiii koI work on the road.
t'm le Hi-l- l Caldwell, w ho ha Uin

on the nick Ht lor aome time, I

inltenblt r at II. U wrltiiiK.
llo(ie lie will be nil rl!it aoou.

We nw goliiK to have a Ili.e rro(i
of corn.

tin I. A j.
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Clearance Sale
H tir Imrtrain really itieimmeniil

of Hummer inerchitndisw unJ nre
niht, Anmit .Mh.

til IWNS, fine

y "
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GAVE UP SUPPORTER.

u .a ii It, r m Mill in. i. hTiMn,, VM,Md, S. V. " W f m wt
hn-nts- tixki:1 tTK. I wttre-- o.it -- t.
ti euld jffl.r wnV. A fT ti!( iirtitrf t Amm i erttiri ni'nr-r- .

""l U. Mfl bit Ofsit Ir rt t.tid it inrly,itMl fun te ian n T ft- -
hit n '1st nt ft fitiM-- . I fflf'.uT finHiiarnUj
imuw ivnrif Vi3riDI 1
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25,000 New Words
New Gazetteer or th Werld
wfih iwwiljii rvu Vik, ItMrl va tba
laUurt ornsua tvtuiM
New Biecr-aphlca- l Dictionary
rontainin th nuitucl uwr KMW Uvte4
fwrauut, vl l.irOv, iiu. etw
rjni tr w. t. it ,i:mis, ri n, i.t. rl uilttJ MalaaCutttuuBi-iXK-r- i lvluaoou.

- 2380 Quarto Pax

Needed In Every Home
AvuKHoUl VUcU1 tH.;loary

lit a, M UmtM4Kttiiltfldiljatjlt!!!, ikim. Ik4

G.ACMEKRIAMCO.,4
lIUhara, erlacriald, Ha.

THE OPPORTUNITY CP TOOAY

The oiorlutitty l'-- r the hi. in
with little menu! probably let-
ter tii-il.i- III the prairie ! :t (

(he Suiiiliutt thuti K (..re In
the hixtory of t lie n.-t- t Inn. in la'

iin-- . there U imt the vat om--

choli-- e id laud ir the Imi.n
that existed In tlie ;. The land
then taken up unlT o ellHiieiit
hiure now prinjn tmni
and rniuhen. The opportunity
today l lu the iuvcMuiciit
rhaiK-e- ; In the ptin hiM- - n( farm
landx at jThi-- le! than half
the price inke In the older
ntuti-- . There I lUs'd of
uion hnlKlx to develop the eoiui-try- .

In the Non(litct. Indi.iu
Territory, t.iktahoma and Texan,
are ni- -t area of u!iluiprivi d l.md
not jet prodtii f ir the cropn of
which It I capable. i'ruetlcully
the lull lie thliiK U true of the
town. IV line of liuxiiit-Ni- t are
ildeua!ely rcpivetitc ,1, There
nre l of all unit (nr the
rlalit in r ii. Are you one?

If you art liit-ieti-- tell u
what you w ant, hnw much ymi
have to luet, and He will gladly
fnriiUh the iiifuriii-ttlmi- . Write
for n copy of our paper. " I ha
Conduit Country." fo-e- Ad- -

drii"

tieorite Mol'toii,
i. I. K T, A.

Ih.x nil, si. LiiiiIh, M

in their charm t r, Wo
wiliin to take Iiw.nos in

JM
98c

inutdiii, yoke of link an. I em

1.25

GE1GER, FAMILY OUTFITTER.
Mid-Summ- cr

Q WIIITK I'FTITCHA IS of line iualily, lawn ll..iiiiie.
trimmed with embroidery nnd ediutt to match 1

atroiitf vain.- - ut l.VI an I 1 1 ".'. mile pi l.e It. J
f JiWiuid IJI.25 HUT: ri'.TTlCDATS. ih. p llniin.v.

tuck and liu-e- , edj;liii to mati h, rfj
clearanct prht I

$.'.&0 WIIITK rKTTK'OATS haudHoiii' ly
trluimeil with lace mid ciliui; to uiatch

llllWNSof koimI III II rl i ii with "Uliire oke
of tin La and embroidery, wnrlh ? 1 .

iiiality
broidery or luctK formerly II. Mi and I i

Hpeclully iirh-e- nt


